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. _- :M~. M:lchaei. Sweeney 
·· ._14 2 Henry -S~re4ii~ ·. , 
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.:· . - ' . . . I was "very SC)rey t~:a~ the. GreateT'. Aatllles··pr.OJ•ct.vas 
ul;tlm~tely turned down by -the ,·Humaniti-e$ .. Endowm~nt. "I_•.- -
. '.~ . .: 
. :. . . ·. .. 
·.afraid that we found ourselves. enmeshed in :-a :ctmfused intel".;.· . 
.. . . . ,~. ·. · · ltal ~ituation d :the National Jlnd.owment· fo:r. 'th_e ... H•anlli.s: :.·. ;;<: .··:· ~ ·:;'-":,,\ '· · 
.· ·; :" .1. •. · .. tha:t is. stili JlOt.entirely c~••t to Jlf•.< , .. · .. :.'. ·, .. · · ... :· ·.".;: .·· - .: , '· 
... '. > <-.. ~"-found the .prop~sa~ ~a~tl~ulari; .. ~~~~:.ls~:l~g'·'~~e;, ...... --~~., 
.. ,_ · _ . s·ome· _Caribbean :studJ,es in:.c~ll:e_g49 .and a· c~~se·-~·th.·.~i"i'y · 
.. ~ ' 
· · . Murray at. Yale- Gri Hal~ian ... an'thropolgy~. · . _ 




I am- ~etuTning ahe copy<of the \proj,osal that .yo~ :~.at_:.· .-.-:.' . · ''. · 
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